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John LeeStaff Writer
Garrett Briggs. a geologist anddean of the School of Physical andMathematical Sciences. has beennamed to the governor's advisorycommittee on a possible high-levelnuclear waste site in North Carolina.The purpose of the committee.Briggs said. is to “be vocal inrepresenting State's view" on anuclear repository in the state.0f the 12 possible sites in theUnited States for the CrystallineBock Nuclear Repository. two are inNorth Carolina. according to Briggs.The two sites are in Wake and

Franklin counties. .
The reason the locations in NorthCarolina. and in omen-"sites aswell. were chosen is because of their

geological structure. be said. Any
site chosen would have to be stable
and must not allow leaks to occur. .The Rolesville Pluton Rock inWake County. for example. is well-
suited because it is on a large mass ofgranite stretching 50 miles by 15

miles into the ground.According to plans outlined in areport from the Department ofEnergy (DOEl. the repository will
resemble a large mining operation.Shafts 1.500 to 3.000 feet will bedrilled into the site. and tunnelsstretching 200 cumulative miles will
be constructed. Once the tunnels arefinished. holes will be drilled into thefloor and canisters containing thenuclear waste will be lowered intothe floor and buried.If the canisters are located tooclose together. Briggs said. “it will belike a nuclear bomb."But that is not the only danger arepository in North Carolina couldpose. Briggs said. One danger is thepossibility of a leak during transpor~tation of the wastes. currently storednear nuclear power plants and somemilitary bases. to the repository.Another danger is exposure of thewastes when the substances are
removed from their containers to be
put into permanent storage canisters.Also. he said. there is the possibledestruction of the storage containers
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and the entry of waste into theground once it is buried. Briggs saidthe containers could be damaged byan earthquake. but that possibility isremote in North Carolina. .According to the DOE report. thefinal location for the repository willbe decided by the president in 1998.Construction will begin in 2000. andthe repository will begin operationsin 2006. The repository will receivewastes for 30 years and in 2036 willbe closed and “observed" for 50years. the report stated. Finally. in2086. the site will be abandoned.According to Briggs. 70 metric tonsof high-level nuclear waste. or afootball field piled 21 feet high. willbe stored at the Crystalline RockRepository. .The committee. consisting of scien-tists. government officials andenvironmental group repre-sentatives, will make its recommen-dations based on population andgeological considerations. he said.The report will be ready by April 10.the deadline set by the governmentfor public comment.

America’s freedom reaches

Critical stages, author says
Elaine BustoStaff Writer

Wilson McWilliams, a Rutgers
University political science professor.spoke to students about the “Condi-
tion of Liberty in ContemporaryAmerica" Thursday.

In his lecture. McWilliams said thefounders of this country did not have
a very good definition of liberty.causing today's Americans to become“morally independent and largelyself-centered creatures."
“The protection of liberty cannot

be maintained by the individualanymore. We exist in a sphere soenormous that the individual hasn'tany meaning." McWilliams said. “Theregularities of economic life havebecome natural to us we only feelthat our liberty has been violatedWhen these regularities are takenaway."McWilliams. author of Eternity inAmerica, offered no solutions torepair the damaged state of liberty inAmerica. but he offered suggestionswhich might help the public gaingreater freedom of speech. Thesesuggestions included “greater mass

Campus Briefs

should clear up today.

the night life courtesy of the IFC.

Voting problems cleared up
Several senior class voters have been experiencing trouble casting their

ballots. said Clarence Hauer of the Elections Board. but these problems
Seniors can vote on the main ballot (for major candidates) and for the

UNCSGA representative. he said. The .problems stemmed from some
confusion among students who were manning the polls. “A few peoplemisunderstood." Hauer said. adding that specific instructions to these
students should make today's voting run smoothly.
IFC sponsors voters’ party
The Interfraternity Council is sponsoring a party at Cody's College Club

tonight at 9 for all students who voted in this week's elections. according toAlan Paternoster. president of the council.Any student who presents a valid ID with a registration card that has
been stamped at the polls will be admitted for $2 and will be able to enjoy

Job search seminar today
The Career Planning and Placement Center is sponsoring the Creative

Job Search Strategies Seminar today from 3:30 pm. to 5 pm. in the
Student Center's Green Room.This workshop goes beyond the traditional methods of responding to
advertised openings or mass-mailings of resumes, said Pat Laniak.workshop coordinator for the center. She added that the seminar should be
of particular interest to humanities undergraduate and graduate students
who are seeking jobs in business or industry.
No sign-up is required for the workshop and more information can be

obtained by contacting the center at 737-2396. '

State student shot to death
A State student was fatally wounded last weekend in Danville. Va..

according to Danville police.
Robert Victor Olp. a senior technical and biological engineering major

from Providence. N.C.. was shot once in the chest with a small-caliber
pistol at about 11:30 pm. in a Danville restaurant parking lot. Olp was
rushed to Danville Memorial Hospital where he died about six hours later.
According to reports, Olp and his two brothers were coming out of a

Pizza Hut restaurant when the group discovered three youths breaking
into their car. Olp was shot when he struggled with one of the men.

“It was a nightmare." Olp's younger brother John told The News and
Observer Monday. “I just couldn't believe it."
John Olp said his brother. who "was pretty strong and a‘little bit

streetwise. had no idea that the kid had a gun."
There is a suspect in the case. but no arrests have been made. said Lt.

Fred Duncan of the Danville Police Department.
Pardon us

Technician would like to correct three false reports in Monday‘s edition.
in “Candidates establish positions at forum." Mike Warden of Student

Development should be corrected to Mike Borden. Furthermore. Tommy
Williamson was referred to as Williams later in the article. instead of
wiliiu‘l'mfglcandidates to answer students' questions this week," Tim Zeller
is not on the Panhellenic Council. but rather, Zeller is the chair of the
General Assembly Liaison Committee of the Student Senate.

Technician regrets that these mistakes were made,
Icoast university contestants.

education in civil rhetoric. an in-crease in decision-making localforums. legislation that will redirectcampaigning to the local level and alimit on the power of money inpolitics."
He also feels that the situation inAmerica is reaching a criticaljuncture. The “disorientation of fami-ly life and the level of pain anddesperation" in the United States isreaching that point. When the criticallevel is reached large compromises inthe freedom of American people willmost certainly have to be made.

Phone 737.24i 0241.2

Comedy

Squad

Three young, up-and-coming comics
performed before an appreciative Wolfpack
audience in Stewart Theatre Tuesday night.
"Letting o " about parents, contraceptives

and life itself are (clockwise) comedians
Earl Reed, Anita Wise and Bill Keiler.

Staff photo by Roger w Winsteed
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Wolfstock combines campus concerts
Lisa JerniganStaff Writer

‘AWolfstock. a concert combiningCentral Campus Craze and WestCampus Jam. promises to be biggerand better this year. according to itsplanning board.
Greg Williams. a member ofWolfstock's executive board. said.“Wolfstock will be a larger andbetter quality show since moremoney can be put into one concertinstead of two."
The concert will be held April 19on the lower intramural fields.

Williams also said the concert willhave new and more strictly enforcedregulations than the concerts held inthe past.
The Wolfstock concert is open to

all State students. and they can bring
one guest.
Concerning alcohol control.Williams said each person attendingthe concert will be required to show

a form of identification. Persons oflegal age will be allowed to bring
beer into the concert. but liquor will
be prohibited.
Due to the intramural depart-ment's request. no glass containers

will be allowrrd and conic-rs Will lii'
checked.

Persons below the legal drinkingage will be stamped. he said. 'l‘hi-y
will not be allowvd to bring .‘ili‘hhiiiinto the concert nor consumi- it whilein the concert area.

in addition. there will lii' .‘lil illi'iihtlllimit per person. but the board his
not reached a final (ii-('isiun i'nni'i'l'iling the new regulation. Kegs will lit'allowed. bl.t groups wanting it kt'gmust apply for a permit. Appili'illlnlhfor groups with names and \‘tli‘iillsecurity numbers of those applyingwill be brought before lha- Wollxioi-k

(‘oni‘i‘l‘l limil‘il. .‘\pplit'.iliuii\ luv it 1':may be picked up lll It‘ll lit 1‘.‘ orfrom Eric liloiigh Ill Bill '1 lll'l '1 lb:(li'iltillili' for illliilii‘itlittlh 3.. \.ii ‘iWilliams i-xplziinml lll.ll i.
i'llilli' through il \[It'l‘llll‘ ".ll'drinkers mustlii'f‘tll'l‘ ll utll iii

Mill .I!t'lilili' ‘Allll m. |,.”no...” p...
llirolighlhi-giilr.l’tiblit' Sufi-l} Ullll‘l‘lv Mil: lll
[lilil‘ttl oll‘ii't‘rs .‘Iml own: 1 i' Hun.ri-siili-nri- hulls will lw on lmml m ‘llii‘iiili't’i‘l to i‘lllili't‘t’ .‘lll l'nlii'l'l'l w .' . .l
lions.Tili‘ t'llili‘l'l'l band H il. in in
illililli't’tf April in. .lt't't'ill .v IrWilliams.

Service lends advice to student consumers
Meg SullivanStaff Writer

Have you ever wondered where
you can get the best prices for
everything from gas to dry cleaning
services? The Student Consumer
Services has the answer.
The service began this year

because of the demand for quality
products that would fit a college
student‘s budget. according to Gena
Harris. chair of the service. Another
part of the service is for students.
who need advice on consumer pro-
blems such as what to do if someone
gets a bad deal on a purchase.

Harris has been comparing prices
of four local dry cleaners: Avent
Ferry. Dry Cleaners. Jack's Drive-in.
Glamo—Rama and State's own laundry
service. She found that by far the
campus laundry service was

Engineering
Lisa Cook.Staff Writer

Cirrellia Thaxton. the winner of
the SAMS (Students Against
Muscular Sclerosis) RockoA-Like
contest. will advance to the regionalcompetition Saturday in Chapel Hill
in the Paul Green Theatre at 8 pm.Thaxton. who won the lip-Sync
contest with Tina Turner's ”BetterBe Good To Me." will face 12 eastsaid
SAMS university chairperson PerryWoods.The regional winner goes to New

.l

cheapest. The most expensive wasAvent Ferry Cleaners.
In January she sampled local gasprices and found that the leastexpensive gas was sold at variouslocations on Western Boulevard.

Book price survey
coming soon

g
The next survey will be of bookprices. Harris will compare prices ofcampus bookstores here and at othercolleges as well as secondhandbookstores like D.J.'s.
in the future. Harris says shehopes to examine banking services.
She is available for questions andreferrals from 12-1 pm. in theStudent Government office.

Avent Ferry Jack's Glam- NCSUCleaners Drivc-ln ORama laundry
LaunchShin $1.05 $0.90 $0.90 $0.05
Pants/learn $2.50 $2.25 $2.35 $1.70

Damian
Pants $2.50 $2.15 $2.35 $1.80Shin $2.50 $2.15 $2.35 sumSweater $2.50 $2.25 $2.25 $1.80Blouse £2.75 :2: 5 £2.35 £1.30Sponcoat 2.50 2.15 2.60 l. 5Tie $1.30 $1.00 $1.75 $1.302 pc. suit $5.00 $4.30 $4.90 si .00
3 pc. suit $6.30 $4.85 $5.75 $3.601 pc. dress $5.00 $4.30 $4.90 $4.00Raincoat $6.00 $5.10 $6.50 $3.00Fatigues $4.00 $2.25 33.75 s: .30
Student Consumer Services' Comparison of

Local Dry Cleaners' Rates

major wins SAMS lip-sync contest
York to make a video to be shown on
MTV beginning in April. Viewersnationwide can call and vote on their
favorite Rock-A-Like. with the na-
tional winner receiving a paid sum-
mer internship with MTV. Woods
said.
Woods said Thaxton and her

sponsoring group. Alpha Lambda
Delta freshman honor society. raised
$850 of the approximately $2.300
garnered for multiple sclerosis by the
Rock-A~Like contest.
SAMS. a national organization.sponsored Rock-A-Like contests at

150 schools and eight regions. ht'
said.Thaxton said she l‘nll‘ri'ii the

her lip sync performance tor Saintday night's competition.”l'vc been working on the- t'liill‘t‘ti
contest at the urging of friends.

“The cause also interested me,"
she said. “I like athletics and MS is a
disease that debilitates pi-opli- i’hfi'Si
cally. so I want to help pi-opli-whili- ican."MS strikes the central6 nervous
system of young adults ht‘le't'n thi-ages of 18 and 34. and more than 200
cases are diagnosed weekly in the
United States. At this time. il’it'l‘t' is
no known curt-.or cause.Thaxton said she has been honing

gruphy; i want ii to he i-\[ili«'1€." sliisaid with it smile. ”like 'l'inn?"
'l'hiixlon's costume entails .‘l til‘llllll_iii('kt'l.1i split. black satin illllll\kli‘l. Ablack lat-(- camisole and :i hirnrrc ‘" li‘ \‘illti"it's the wig that gets it

"I tciisi- it and then Wear 1 but-kwnritfor effectA sophomore tcx 't- engineering. . r“? . .major from lM-wport News, \ il..Thaxton said her father's reaction to
her win at Hot'l.2int;i was “stick to ‘
the books!"
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17th British Isles concert: ‘audibly awesome’

David Sneed(‘onirihuling li'riier
Visually pleasing andaudibly awesome is proba-bly the best way to describe the l7thannualConcert of Music from theBritish Isles in StewartTheatre Friday night. Devspite an occasional blunderand some distractions. the29-membcr brass bandensemble and the pipe and

Cheap hotels can
(Continued from page 2}

student writers travel allover the world on severelylimited budgets to find thebest (and cheapestl placesto sleep. eat and play.
Just reading Let's Gogives you the intense de-sire to find out just howgood the party life on 105is. or how easy (and rela-tively inexpensive) it is totravel in the Soviet Union.Each chapter describes adifferent country. withseparate sections on trans-portation. accommodations.camping and food. Thereare also listings of impor-tant addresses and phone

numbers. including thosefor emergencies. AmericanExpress. currencyexchange. laundries and
American embassies.
The only danger

associated with readingi
Let's Go is the loss of anysense of direction other
than over the Atlantic, so
have your passport ready.American Youth Hostel
Handbook, InternationalY o u t h H o s t e l
Handbook—Vol. 1: Europe
& Mediterranean, Vol. 2:
Africa. America, Asia and
Australia. Available from
the American YouthHostels. Inc.. NationalAdministrative Offices.
1332 I Street NW, Suite800. Washington, D.C.
20005.These books (one free

drum group. directed byFrank Hammond. per-formed well together.
Although a bit long and

drawn out. the first piece.by composer Gordon
Langford. reminded me of
the classic war epic “TheBattle of Britain." Themusic was reminiscent ofcompositions played as
background or theme
music during the British
pilots‘ numerous patrols

when you buy a mem-bership) list every officialInternational Youth Hostelin the world.
Each entry includes the

quality rating. addresses.directions and phone num-bers as well as lots of
useful information aboutstudent travel. Also in-
cluded are invaluable maps
of the areas covered in
each book.

Budget Travel inCanada, St. Martin's Press.N.Y. The' jacket copy pro-claims the book as listing"accommodations from thedirt cheap to inexpensive."as well as low-cost restau-rants and markets.
This guide to Canadareally offers much more.including informationabout entertainment. thesights, festivals and

practical informationuseful to any traveler try-ing to conquer Canada. Theprices are in line withstudent budgets. and theauthor lists-lots of freesights and activities.
Frommer's Mexico on

$20 a Day. part of
_Frommer's Budget Travel
Series is not really gearedtoward students (moretoward Aunt Mildred andUncle Gus on their secondhoneymoon). The editoreven puts a disclaimer in
the introduction: “Our 3”a day budget is intended to.
cover only the expenses of

and skirmishes with theLuftwaffe. the German airforce.The piece seemed toconvey a sense of flight.characterized by flowingtransitions to a new direc-tion. much like the sensa-
tion one feels when chang-ing direction in an aircraft.After one particularly sus-penseful segment. an
extremely somber melodyprevailed for a tragic-

sounding moment. as ifsomeone had been shotdexm. Then a peppy up-be t suddenly jumped inand gave the listener asigh of relief. as though thepilot had parachuted tosafety.The tail end of this piececontained a form reminis-
cent of gleeful. circus-typemusic. This bit at the endconjured images of victorycelebrations after a we

cessful mission. This wasperhaps the best effort bythe brass section.The soloists of the firstsection of the brass per-formance were respectable.considering other cur-ricular responsibilities.Some of their perfor-mances seemed to containan occasional missed or“sour" note. The conductorcalled on the parents ofthese performers to be

be hostels for students
a room and three meals aday."As with all travel guides.
Frommer's also warns“Beware of Inflation!". andwith a 100 percent inflation
rate in Mexico. the wisetraveler should make apoint to adjust the quotedprices. Frommer‘s is OKfor the student. although
the authors keep saying

you would have a muchbetter time if you justspend a few more dollars.
Tran’sitions Abroad:Guide to InternationalStudy Work. and Travel.Tran itions, a new bimon-thly ravel magazine. provides tudents with in-format¥f on all aspects oftravel. has great stories

and tips about nifty little

6‘2 Glonwow Ave Raleigh 83¢ ‘ ‘0‘

At hair by nature's way the health of your hair is all important. This isnot always true at other salons and your hair may be in worse shape whenthey finish than when they began But not at nature's way. we use thehighest quality products. the latest treatments. and we guarantee that yourhair Wlll not only look better but be more healthy. start to finish
av APPOINTMENT ONLY2524 Hitlsborough St, Raleigh 833~9326
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JOHN BAKER

i There are lots of people in Raleigh
who use a quick, convenient, safe and inex-
pensive woy to get around town. They're
the ones using the Capital Area Transit bus
system. CAT people.

Riding the bus helps reduce the traffic
on our crowded streets—o typical prob-
lem in fostgrowing cities like Raleigh.
Which is why Sheriff Baker is endorsing our
campaign to increase CAT ridership.

CAT'people have time to relax on
their way to and from work. They save
money on parking. And senior citizens and
handicapped persons get special savings
during off-peak hours and on Saturdays.

And if you've never ridden the CAT,
you may be Surprised to learn we have
routes‘within walking distance of 80% of
Raleigh's residents. Just give us a call,

CATHOHEMEN’T

ocurrso81m.
and we’ll send you 0 free route map of
your area.

Next time you're hunting for a pork-
ing place, or stuck at 0 light, think about
doing yourself, and Raleigh, a favor.

i
t

towns. bars and sights thatother travel books mightmiss. The Jan.~Feb. issue
included articles on “Plan-ning for Summer Abroad."
“International Careers &Summer Jobs." and "TheSolo Woman Traveler." It'sa great magazine and wellworth the effort of drag-
ging your sunburned bodto central campus for.

Wolfpack Special

11:008m til 9:00pm.

1 ”I

ili

WOLFPACK
SPECIAL
$1.50 off

reg. $11.95 plus tax
at Don Murray's.

Feed a family of four. Includes: 1
pound of‘ barbecue, 1 pint of coleslaw,
1 pint of potatoes or 1 pint of
Brunswick stew, 1 whole chicken, and
1 dozen hushpuppies.

offer good with this coupon
DON MURRAY’S

'AVENT FERRY ROAD
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER
qwned and operated by NCSU student

VII. 5*:

COMES TO

recognized after each performance. The mother andfather stood up andeveryone applauded. I felt
somewhat distracted. butthese events certainly have
their place in the college
setting.The familiar. shrill. my]ancholy music of thebagpipes later screamedout from under the tunnelson either side of the stage.and the kilt-wrappcd performers marched out to
perform a variety of
marches and flings. The
sound of these difficult~to~master instru
ments is almost
overwhelming and at certain ranges obnoxious? but
it is always awesome. do
minating and controlling
the current of one's emo
tional ebbs and flows.After the interval. which
included a mad dash to theTV room on the first floor
to check on the basketballtournament game score.
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the bantl performed fourpieces. The best one was"If." a beautifully adoptednumber of the familiarDerek Ashniore piece. Thetenor soloist hit a couplehad notes early on andafterward seemed to stormto his seat. nearly forget-ting to take a bow. Hisperformance was apprecirated by his parents. butmore practice is in order.Soon the theater wasfilled with the familiarsound of the instrument sounique to the British Islesthe bagpipe. 'l‘lit- pipersmarched again. sashesswaying to the rhythm andsnapping with the beat.Probably the worst thingthat happened during theperformance was a trombone player dropping hismute in the tiiiddle of aperformance. Other thanthis faux- pas. the performance was mesmerizing.particularly during thepipe performance of

Frank Hammond
“Amazing Grace." If thisgroup could have performed at my church. Imight hayi- been nIUl't'inspired as a youth to sineout to all those religioustunes. The house, which“as about hall fiill. did\ery VH'll in the singaloiii:portion of the show. l’nlor
tunately I only knew one ofthe songs . ”Little “Fowl!Jug."

833-4588
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Major Frank Burns
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81 NCSU STUDENTS $2.50 Others
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Fans Should take

parties to Harris

Could this be another year of destiny?
The Wolfpack's recent tournament

games bring back the memories of ‘T'
and Lowe. Whit and Cannon. and of
(nurse LO'Rilla. Our free-throw defense
is working again. And we're winning the
close ones.
The superstitious survivors of the '83

ViCiOi’y celebrations are sitting exactly the
same way. making exactly the same
gestures while watching the games that
pulled the Pack through before. We
don't want to be left out. so we're writing

. .-.im-.' editorial written by then
I} it 'hnician editor in chief Tom Alter.

Just like in '83. exuberant fans have
been searching for a place to party. Look
no further than Harris Field. The bonfire
and music will be there waiting should
the Pack continue to win.

Public Safety and Raleigh police won't
be asking people to pour out the beer or
go home. Not the people at Harris Field
anyway.

Unlike the Hillsborough Street celebra-
tions. the Harris Field celebrations will be

the students. Your student leaders
organized it, Your student radio station is
providing the music.

This is not an attempt by the
administration to stop student celebra-
tions. Quite to the contrary. the
administration is supporting this party
with money. staff and location. not to

‘ mention the flammable materials for the
bonfire.
We don't want to curse the Pack by

planning for a celebration before the next
game is played. but advance planning in
1983 didn't seem to hurt the Pack any.
We should be proud of the support we

have shown for our team. and we
should be proud of their wins.
And should the victories continue,

we'll party. And no one will be asking us
to leave.

(The superstitious out there will
remember that the planned parties
started after the third game in the
NCAAs in '83. Iowa State will be the
Pack '5 third opponent. We're not claim—
ing any substance for these observations,
butthen who knows?) .

Vote

in Student Elections
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Broyhill not as

Is Jim Broyhill a liberal? Can we more
reasonably label him a moderate? Or can we
even dare to call him a conservative? These
terms defining political persuasion have been
slung around quite a bit lately. but is there a
better way to rate a congressman than by
simply referring to him in blanket terms?
Have these terms ‘teally been loosely slung
around? Are they groundless accusations?

Interest groups rate members of Congress
on how they voted in a manner favorable to
their interests I recently looked at four of
these groups -—— two major liberal and two
major conservative groups - to examine

relationship with
liberalism. moderation and conservatism.

In 1984 Sen. Jesse Helms. a recognized
conservative. scored a zero from the liberal
Americans for Democratic Action (ADA) and
an eight from the American Civil Liberties
Union (ACLU). Sen. John East. another
conservative-Republican. scored a zero and a
10 from the ADA and ACLU. respectively.

Broyhill scored a 10 from the ADA. which
is notable only when compared to Helms'
and East's zeros. He scored a 25 with the
ACLU, however. meaning the ACLU
approved of one-fourth of his votes.
What about the conservative groups — the

.‘American Conservative Union (ACU) and
Americans for Conservative Action (ACA)?
Helms and East scored 1005 from each of
them. But Broyhill scored an 81 from the
ACA and a 70 from ACU. This shows
somewhat more of a gap between Broyhill
and either Helms or East than the

Forum

IRC resignation

not important
I would just like to say a few things about youreditorial on Monday concerning your endorse-ments for the Student Government elections.Being a candidate myself. I have no problemswith most of what was stated concerning thecandidates.However. I do wish to clarify one point madeby you. In your editorial. you stated that hadresigned from the IRC m mid-semester and youthought that the office of student body presidentcould prove too much for me.Let me start by saying if you had the proper

representation at the major candidates forum. youwould have known that a question about that factwas raised. I responded by giving the reasons forthat. which had nothing to do with whethercould handle the job.think you can ask anyone in the IRC and theywill tell you that l did not have any such problemswith the office. In the forum. l also stated that myresignation would not affect me in any way asstudent body president.I have no problems with Technician endorsing
candidates who they feel will do a great job in amajor office. but I would encourage you to besure about what you say in the future and sayonly those things you are sure about. because
your comments can prove costly for someone.

Randy Bridges
Candidate for student body president

Technician editorial
misleads students

I am writing this letter in response to theendorsements and the section entitled. “Why weendorse." in the March 17 edition of Technician.Your policy of endorsing candidates for themajor offices is not one that I oppose. Rather. Iam opposed to your method of endorsement.The candidates you endorsed were given purelypositive reviews. but those who did not receiveyour endorSement were shown in a negativemanner aIn particular. your comments concerning the"naivete" of Steve Caldwell. the IRC resignation
of Randy Bridges and the “$5.000 fund transfer"‘of Brian'Kay were narfitaricéd Eranyrhing"positive about these three.
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congressman has claimed.

The National Journal. a conservative
magazine. rates congressmen and senators
on how liberal they voted on economic.
social and foreign issues. Again. Helms’
ratings will be given to show the recognized
conservative position.
Helms scored zeros concerning all of these

issues. Broyhill's ratings. however. showed
him casting the liberal vote one-fourth of the
time on foreign issues. 28 percent of the time
on social issues and one~third of the time on
economic issues.

Well. at least Broyhill is a loyal Re-
publican. right?

If we look at the figures for party unity and
opposition in Congress. we find that Helms
voted with the majority of his party 94
percent of the time in 1984. Bill Cobey, our
Republican congressman from the Wake
County district. had a 90 percent rate of
party unity.

Broyhill. however. voted with the majority
of his party only 68 percent of the time in
Congress. that same year. siding against the
majority of his party a notable 25 percent of
the time. He had by far the greatest rate of
party opposition of any Republican con-
gressman from North (garolina. In fact, he

\
I am very fortunate to have as close personalfriends all four candidates for student bodypresident. as well as both candidates for StudentSenate president. All of them have both strongand weak points. which I have seen throughworking with all six of them on differentcommittees over the past two years.Most students. however. do not have theopportunity to work with or meet the people whoare on the ballots. They rely on what they hearfrom friends and what Technician publishes abouteach of the candidates.On a campus where only 10-12 percent of theentire student body votes. it is a shame that an

instrument of information as powerful asTechnician would influence the student body totheir opinions through only a few lines ofnewsprint.
David Stephens80 EE

Support contras,
keep our boys home
We are hearing a lot about Central America.especially about the situation in Nicaragua. andwhether we should aid the contras in their fightagainst the pro-communist Sandinista govern-ment.Groups such as “Witness For Peace" are veryvocal in their attempt to display the contra“atrocities" and halt funding for the contras.Unfortunately. in civil wars such as the presentone in Nicaragua. atrocities do take place and thecontras probably are guilty of some of the presentclaims. but what are the real issues at stake?Two different definitions of peace exist in ourworld today. One definition expresses that apeaceful society is a society in which all peopleexist in the harmony of freedom. i.e.. freedom ofspeech. religion. etc.. as birthed from the ideals ofthe founders of our nation.The other definition of peace is one in which all

members of society work in harmony for the goodof the whole and has its roots in the teachings ofMarx and Lenin. This latter definition of peacemay sound wonderful but fails every time. Inevery instance a small group of leaders in thegovernment takes over and forces totalitarian ruleover its members.The civil war in Nicaragua is a struggle between
these two definitions of peace. and the Sandinistagovernment is'co’mmitted to the communist goalof a world-controlling. centralized government.Mm’peopte don‘r’seem to u’nderstanrr‘thecommunist goal. and the people in groups such as

Liths seRtousl-y

7 DON’T
TRUST tits

conservative as foe

received the lowest rating of party unity of
any congressman — Democratic or Re.
publican — from this state.

After finding those last figures. I think
Broyhill probably should defend the extent of
his loyalty to the Republican Party before
attempting to claim much conservatism —
especially compared to conservatives such as
Helms. East or Cobey.

If Helms. East and Cobey can remain so
loyal to their party while still being
recognized for their conservatism. why is
Broyhill having trouble doing the same? Is it
because he has become part of the
Washington “establishment." known as a
congressman first and a Republican second.
only concerned with the “give a.little. get a
little" technique of politics?

It has only been recently since his
conservatism has been questioned in a state
where conservatism wins elections — that
Broyhill is suddenly claiming to be “North
Carolina's true conservative."

Broyhill is certainly not a fire~breathing
liberal. but neither is he as conservative as
his Republican opponent or other recognized
conservatives in North Carolina. And
whenever the choice is between “good" and
“better," shouldn't the better be chosen?
To be sure. the recent success of the

Republican Party in North Carolina cannot
be attributed to the mere Republicanism of
Broyhill. Republicanism is good. but true
conservatives should prefer the conservative
Republicanism of men such as Helms and
Ambassador David Funderburk.

“Witness For Peace." who travel to Nicaragua onSandinista government . sponsored trips. seeNicaragua as a tranquil land full of happy peopleUnfortunately. the Sandinista tour guides nevershow visitors the torched Indian villages and thethousands who have been murdered by thepresent regime.
Not only the human rights of the Nicaraguanpeople. but also the security of our country is atstake. Nicaragua is not on the other side of the' world. as is Vietnam. but in our own backyard. Astrong Soviet base in Nicaragua (along with Cuba)would reap havoc on our Caribbean shippinglanes and would give Soviet missiles minimumtraveling time to our southernmost cities.As students. we must not let ourselves beovercome by materialism and starting salaries aftergraduation to the extent that we lose track of whatis happening in our world. The freedoms weenjoy were bought with the price of blood. andwe must work to preseve them.Let's not have to send our boys to Nicaragua.Let's support the contras and let them do the job.

Doyle MitchellSR ECE
Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They arelikely to be printed if they: .0 deal with significant issues. breaking news orpublic interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish anyletter which does not comply with the above rulesor which is deemed inappropriate for printing bythe editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevityand taste. In no case will the writer be informedbefore that his / her letter has been edited forprinting.Technician will withhold an author's name onlyif failure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policywill be made at the discretion of the editor Inchief.All letters become the property of Technicianand will not be returned to the author. Lettersshould be brought by Student Center Suite 3120or mailed to Technician. Letters to the Editor~F€fflox 3668* University Statiorr."Rafe1gh‘NC‘27695-8608.
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Women netters

toppled by Tigs
From staff reports

\ationally fourth rankedtlr-nison handed the“omens tennis team its
\I-r-ond loss of the season’l‘IIesday afternoon. rollingto ..r 7:2 \ictory at theWolfpack Tennis Complex.State. which falls to 9-2literal! and ()1 in the ACC.“on lltlfh its matches in the.ingles' competition asMary Lloyd Hodges upset
nationally ranked NicoleStafford (63. 4-6. 7-5) at No.It singles. Christa Doironremained undefeated whenthe Tigers' Lynne Paskerttwisted her knee and wasforced to default in the No.tima

(‘l . n is now III forthe ye .Last Wednesday thewomen swept all matchesand lost only two games todown (INC Wilmington.9-0.The women return to
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MCeledonia.
'viso went 9-4 at
the plate and
mIn a pair
orruns Tuesday
W
Maryland. hunts
”dost Duke
Sunday. .

IStaff photo
by Paul Frymrer

Relayers qualify in Pack lnvt.

39.80 seconds. .05 secondsunder the qualifyingstandard for the NCAAmeet.McSwain used a lateburst of energy to take the190,111 10.41 and ran thesecond ‘100 meters of the200 impressively to win thehalf-lap event in 20.87.Teammate Jake Howardalso opened his season on astrong note. The Pack sen—ior leaped 25 feet. 1%inches in the long jump tohighlight performances inthe field events.In women's events.

the team will return to theNCAA Outdoor Track andField Championships. qual-ifying with a 39.80 mark.The Pack won the eventlast year's nationalchampionship meet, butonly two members of thatteam (Peebles andMcSwain) returned. Al-though they had workedonly one day on exchanges.newcomers Dwight Frazierand Steve Goldsby ran welland all-Americas Peebles
and McSwain the thirdand anchor legs on thechampionship team - tookcare of everything else.State's winning time was

Wakefield Announces Free
Dsred' a... WW...a...W

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester?

' _ One bedroom from only $164.“).
Wakefield " (shared by two students)

N’Nl l MI N l f.

From staff reports
State's outdoor track

season began for both themen and the women thispast weekend with a meet inat the Puck's own Paul H.Derr Track. The Pack per-formed exceptionally wellin the meet. nabbing firstplace honors in IS 0f the 33events and finishing at
least third in all3 but twoevents.Harvey McSwain tookthe baton from teammateDanny Peebles Sunday and
raced ahead to give State avictory in the 400-meter
relay event. As a result. (see‘Rellyeu.'Psge 10)

Two bedroom from only $88.“).“ (shared by four students)
You‘re just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medi-
cal Center and the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your
housing cost way down with up to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy
Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year. round
indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse, saunas, exercrse room,
tennis and volle ball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two
bedroom plans eature air conditioning and carpet. Cable. HBO and
rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15.
For complete information and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!

Summer Session Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Ralei h. Phone 832-3929.From North Carolina. call tol -Iree 1-800—672-1678... . From outsrde North Carolina. call toll-tree 1-800-334-1656.

”Mil-.VJFL‘III. 'Spocial student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation.“Per month per student.
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Pack downs Terps, 5-1

Grossman gets 3rd win
Bruce WinkworthSports writer

Last season. left‘handerPaul Grossman was the aceof the Wolfpack pitchingstaff. forging an 8-2 recordand a 3.03 ERA. But de-spite winning two of hisfirst three decisions thisseason. Grossman hasstruggled with his control.After walking 10 in hislast 21 innings enteringTuesday's conference gameagainst Maryland.Grossman hoped to cutdown on his walks againstthe Terps and regain lastyear's form.He did. Grossmanwalked just one while pit-
ching State to a four-hit.5—1 win over Maryland.raising the Wolfpack's con-ference record to 2-0.Grossman allowedMaryland one unearnedrunvin the second. and itwas scored without benefitof a base hit. He threw just106 pitches in the game.

”Control has been aproblem for me the pastfew games." Grossmansaid. “I had a mechanicalproblem with my deliveryand was rushing my pit-ches. lt caused me to throwa lot of pitches the last few
IR\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

games. and I wanted a
low-pitch outing today. I'm
really pleased with the wayIpitched."Both teams playedsloppy defense. with
Maryland committing four
errors and the Wolfpackthree. The Wolfpackscored the game‘s onlyearned run on Andrew
Fava's first-inning single.State's other four scores
came with the aid of poor
Maryland defense.

, betraying a good outing bystarting pitcher John Bell."1 t0ld (Maryland) coach
(Jack) Jackson that if bothteams had made all the
plays. it would have been a1-0 game." State coach SamEsposito said. “Both pitch-ers threw the ball verywell and threw strikes.With the wind blowing in
like it did today. all thepitcher has to do is get theball over the plate and
hope the defense is there."The defense wasn't therefor the Terps at criticalstages of the game. TheWolfpack added another
run. unearned. in the firstwhen Maryland secondbaseman Chris ‘ Starkdropped the ball aftertagging out Fava. who wastrying to stretch his single

into a double. That play
sent Greg Briley to third.
and he scored on JimMcNamara's groundout.
which should have ended
the inning.Bell then buckled down
and matched Grossmaninning after inning until
the eighth. when he threw
the ball into right field
trying to pick MarkCeledonia off first base.
Celedonia went all the way
to third. and Bob Marczak
drove him home with a
sacrifice fly.

In the eighth. Marylandreliever Thom Tryon
threw Scott Davis's twoout bouncer back to the
mound into the dirt infront of first baseman PaulSchager. Turtle Zaun and
Mark Withers followed
with infield singles. both ofwhich could have been
turned into outs. but in-stead loaded the bases for
Celedonia. who dropped atworun single into centerfield.State. now 14—3. is en-joying the third-best startin its baseball history.thanks in great part toexcellent pitching.
Grossman. now 3-1.

(see ‘Pack.’ 'Page 7)
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SIGNIIENQYZ
THE §TAT§ HQUSE‘

Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
Within Walking Distance to

NCSU Campus
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EACH ROOM HAS:
OPrivate Single Occupancy
01ndividual Refrigerator
OBuilt-in Double Bed
OBuilt-in Desk
OBuilt-in Clothes Shelves
OFull Carpenting .
OSemi-Private BathIShared with one other)

wit-h Full Tub and Shower
OTelephone Hook-up
OCurtains
Cindividual Leases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:
0Microwave Oven
OWasher and Dryer
OExtra Deep Sink
OJanitorial Set-yiee for Bathroom and Common Areas
THE COMPLEX HA8:
0Free Parking
OVery Quiet Neighborhood
OWooded Surroundings
OEasy Access to the City Bikeway
'Covered Front Porches
OEasy Access to Campus and Stores
OBuilt-in Outdoor Bar-flue Grills

"SPECIAL SUMMER LEASEs AND
9-MONTH AND YEAR LEASES NOW

“‘ AVAILABLE. *
- For further information, call Pam Robertson at

847-1028 or 821-1425.
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 32mg?“ #0

Friday, March 21
Stewart Theatre 9pm

$1.00IStudents $1.50IPublic

Have you stepped on the
scales and panicked about

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT ‘ bathingsuits?Wt” the pounds soon creep
back on after your annual,

* D
WORKWEEK ' want to hibernate?

EARLY MORNING HOURS If these worries come every
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS year about this time, maybe this

LATE EVENING HOURS year will be the year you do
‘ something different. For more

infor' ll
EXCELLENT WAGES 783-5331.

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, ‘ [FAMILY STRESS
MARCH 24 IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM5 FROM FSC CENTER
11:00AM-T :3OPM.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 4601 SIX Forks Rd., Raleigh. 27609

The cmmom com
What is it? More than 100 different viruses can cause thecommom cold. so it is easy to get 3-4 per year.
What are the Symptoms? Generally feeling blah andweak. runny nose. headache. head congestion. sorethroat. low grade fever Ipossiblyl. cough lingering 1-2weeks alter the first cold symptoms appear.
What can you do?

I. DRINK: Provided you drink plenty of high-caloriefluids. you may bypass solid foods if you do not feel likeeating at this time. Fluids keep nasal and throatsecretions thin and prevent dehydration. They also helpkeep fever down.
2. PRACTICE GOOD HYGIENE: cover your nose andmouth when you sneeze or cough. Wash your hands.especially after disposing of used tissues.
3. MEDICATIONS: The following non-prescriptionmedications can relieve many cold symptoms
DECONGESTANTS: lPseudoephedrine, for examplelhave a drying effect on mucous membranes that line thenose and throat. They may make you drowsy. and forthis reason should not be taken if you plan to drinkalcohol. drive or opperate poWer tools.COUGH DROPS AND (‘Ol'GH SLTPPRESSANTS:Coughing is a normal. protective reflex and should not besuppressed if effective in bringing up phlegm. However.if the cough is dry and and irritation, you may ‘wish tosuppress it. Dextromethorphan is a cough suppressantand can be found in over-the-counter medications.EXPECTORANTS: These help you cough upsecretions. Water is an excellent expectorant andsecretion thinner.. NASAL SPRAYS: Avoid using these after 3 days asthey can then have a "rebound“ effect by furtherirritation the mucous lining of the nose and throat. thusproducing more mucous and stuffiness.
5. CONSULT HEALTH CARE PERSONNEL:/'if phlegm turns yellow. .-if fever is above W] F Imore than days-I.-symptom lasting longer than 1-2 weeks.anytime you are unsure of what to do.

STUDENT HEALTH
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Sultans of Swing 17 Brew Crew 3Unknowns 38 Sons of Thunder 5Over the Hill Bang 15 .............. Losers 3Red Man Reaction 21 ...... .Tucker ll 11

Mel's Opes Caveman 15 Bragaw South 20Monday Fowl Balls 27.............. .. .. ..SPE 114Master Batters 15.... Dark Side 01 theMoon 11FarmHouse ll 12... . .Bragaw South I 5 .Bubicas 12.... ...................Alpha Zeta 1 (All games rained outl
, ResidenceTuesdayBragaw South 11 18 .8ragaw North I

Kegman 32............... The Corporation 4 15RC. name's 23...... . .. ....dead cats 1 Bragaw South 12, Owen 110Pinch Hitters 21..Player's Choice N0 2 Sullivan 1 18.. . . Sullivan 11 5H] Lee l4. .. .. .. N011lt5
Six Feur Three 14 ........... Mold Killers 7 WednesdayBecton 8 Alexander 2Tuesday Tucker 11 11 . . Iucker I 5Alcoholics Unanimous 9.Prnky and the Syme 13 ....... . . Bagwell 8Warmongers 4PKA 11 is. ............ . ...... , .........112A 117 F, t 1N0 Respect ....... Smegma Swatters4 Med/79:? yRoyals n ............................... lubarfi SAM .2 5y KASIllegal Aliens 12......... Bats With Ballsli Sigma P115 """""Al ha Gamma-Rho!)Supply Siders 10. .......................Mats KappaSig ,5"""" p spE 13Cough Causing Phlegrn12...Dinbags6 PKT 18 . ” Al ha Sima PhrliKappa Row 13 .................... Barney's 12 """"""""" p 3US 14 ..................... Torn Rotator Cult 1Gazoo’s Gang 15..............Skoal Bros. 6 CTR"The Runs 24....................Vagabonds 18 ”OM”Road Warriors 15 ........... The Hooters 5 Sad 0°95 ‘3----------------------------APOFlintstones 16 ........ Bragaw N. 11 “C" 5 Magnum Force 12...Bragaw's Bunch 8. Gazoo's Gang 14 .............. Fun Bunch 2Bandits 16 .................................. Ghia 1WednesdayDU 11 14 ....................................Scrubs 8 TuesdayDavidson 7.... ............... Fly Navy 6 Shockey's Revenge 23.......... Metcall 0Navy 1.5...................Pythons 6
Frartchise 111........................Ace High 4 Wednesdaylove Oil Ill...................Bragaw Alpha 3 Organized Chaos 9.............. Cadavers 1

‘Res Scholars 22...

Softball scoreboard from last week
Pep Band 13 ................ , ........BagwellfiThe Smegma 21
MaiorRecslg. ..P1(T 15

WomenTuesday
South 20..............................AD PI 12

Wednesday, Sigma Kappa ll. FH CrescentsllCarroll 19A68 11 ..

Top Ten1 Unknowns 11 ill2 love 01111-01
3 Gazoo's Gang 11 [ll4. The Franchise 11111
6. Fuwl Balls 11-016. Red Man Reaction 11 017. Punch Hitters ll 018. RC. Raiders 11-01
9. Flintstones 11-0110. Six Four‘Three ll 01

Resident-Fraternity TopTen1. Bragaw South II 119012. Bragaw South 11 ill3. Kappa Sig 11-014. Sullivan 1 11-01
5. Sigma Pi 11111
6. SAM 111117. tee 11-01
8. Syme 11-019. PKT 11111111. Tucker 11 11-01

“112155159

Mar. 1221 ciao-5:30 STUDENTS SUPPLY srong_
DATE M PLACE. x MM “taunt ”MIL-slugs

Li'l Dino Subs
Home of the “Original Philly"

3209 Hillsborough Street. Raleigh. North Carolina
833-3495 8. 1,. Free Dehvery 8. u.

ITALIAN 245 4.10 STEAK and MoanrtUUM 2.90 4,90' Western beef. sauteed otu'o usli s125%,".‘l‘lmmmwm'fi MEATBALL and criEhsi-i’" 2.95 3.90
provolone cheese "'5" "MW weehmi sauce rm»AMERICANSUB 2.45 4.10 00‘0" C Parmesan cheese'W M m” 5".“ W". PHILLY SPECIAL 290 430"W - Western beet provolone cheese. sauteedHAM 2.35 3.90 ‘ onion. (mpepper:1WMA“ ROAST BEEF 2_75 430
HAM & CHEESE 2.45 4.10 Prim rowMt myonm‘uIwmrouobucm SAUSAGE 2.35 3.90"A“.CHEESE & SALAMI 2.45 4.10 Italian :“mygfluteed onions. given_ . peppers. use-st nest sauceM“"‘m"'°‘ ““"‘ m .2... PASTRAMI REUBEN 2.90 4.908AM“! 235 3.” rostrum". swiss cheese. dressing. sous». . I‘ll!SMAL‘AMHIJCWHEESME 2‘5 4.10 PEPPERONI a. 2.45 4.10O I l . . Italian penal. muolonech se
a... M" ' ‘ TUNA” 235 3.90'I'I IR“ .7 ‘50 has soled. myouisewan.“ 2 5 VEGETARIAN 2.35 3,90TURKEYm 2'” 4.” Swiss. provolone sud emeritus cheese
Who'studmchess SUPER 2-” LNCAPPA 330 Rout any bacon. provolone cheese1...... ”Lt: 2‘35 BOLOGNA a CHEESE 235 3.90
CAPPA 4,10 Beefbologns. su-r‘ss cheeseh...hog'umInd,”, 0.REESE — “5 msrnam 2.45 4.10STEAK L“ [Wynn-nu. harm mustardm...........MMm BURGER & 235 4.90STEAK . 4.” Ground beetmcheese1...... $33532“ w,“ 2 9° LI'L DINO SPECIAL 2.90 4900.59.. Cooked hurl. cooked Islam gem salami.. Smut heel rappomlls. provolone cheese

OF TOPPINGS: LETTUCE. TOMATOES. ONIONSHOT PEPPERS. LI'L DINO’S SPECIAL DRESSING
mum. .15 Hours: 11-10 M-TH
Mo‘s...” j: ll-late nite Fri. dc Sat.
Tsasstslsd 2': - 11-6 Sun.
“MT-“van .75 Delivery: 4‘10 M'TH
cu... "5 4-la_te nite Fri. & Sat.

DRINKS ‘7”""’
Ice Tea. Coke. Sprite. Root Beer : Fm Dl’Ellk WI Luge Sill!Diet Coke. Coffee ' a Pick up onlySmall .30 Large: .70 A. . . "m

Club bowlers cruise to conference crowns
Becky SissonStaff Writer

While the majority ofState students were sun-ning themselves on thebeaches of Florida duringspring break. State‘s ClubBowling Team was busywinning a tournament.Both the men's and

' Walton

women's teams garneredhonors at the annualSoutheastern In-tercollegiate Bowling Confcrcnce lSlBCl held at FortBeach. Fla.. onMarch 6.The men‘s team. DivisionIII champions. met theother five division champi»ons of the SIBC in the

Conference ChampionshipRoll-off. State romped overtough opponents such asFlorida. Louisiana State.Memphis State. VirginiaTech and Auburn. the de-fending conference cham~pion. to capture the SIBCtitle.It was the team's secondconference victory since

Less Filling holds off PKA, 57-52
No. l-ranked Less Fillingretained its position at thetop of the heap as itbounded past fraternity,champions PKA last’Wednsday night in theallcampus intramural bas-ketball championship.Ranked first since thesecond week of the season.Less Filling set too fast ofa pace for the Greekchamps to follow. AlanBass and Kendall Maywere the scoring threatsfor Less Filling. as theycouldn't miss from thefloor. Power foward TyLeonard and center GregSchott were phenomenalunder the glass as theyallowed no room in thepaint for the PKAboardmen.Leonard. usually a con-sistent scorer. changed hisrole Wednesday to actor as

he seemed to draw chargeafter charge. which helped

Reproductive Health Care

give Lcss Filling the leadat halftime.PKA tried to come backstrong in the second half.depending largely on theplay of star center‘BennisMatcr. who worked for 18points in the game. Mater'sefforts were laudable. buthis shots just did not wantto fall. Despite his out-standing rebounding abili-ty. he was outplayed bythe tandem of Leonard andSchott.Late in the game. itlooked as though Less Fill-ing would pull away andmaintain control of thegame. However. a de»termined PKA team didnot give up soA easily.Through strategic timeoutcalling and fouling. theymanaged to bring the gameback into reach. cutting theLess Filling advantage andtying the game. In the lasttwo minutes of the game.

@>
"a

l...

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Spechl Serwces and rates for students.
Cd 751-5550 due. everings. 8 weekends.

T

PKA sent Less Filling tothe frce~throw line ninetimes. resulting in onlyfour points for the LessFilling team.With just 48 seconds togo. Lcss Filling middlemanSchott fouled out. That leftthe team with only fourplayers and a three-pointlcad.55-52.
The Loss Filling squadpulled together. andthrough excellent ball han-dling. execution and twolast-second free throws byAlan Bass. they iced thecake and were crownedall-campus champs by ascore of 5752.

championship andSIBC Tournament All

the league was formed in1971 and their first since1978. The team also tookthe SIBC Division IIIchampion title whilefreshman Todd Murphywon the Division III highaverage (1841 and theDivision III high game withascore ofl.244. 7
The women's team. alsoDivision III champions.rolled over Nth-rankedMorehead State to winboth the SIBC Division III

the
Events award. a
The teams' outstandingperformances ainched bidsto the Southeastern Regionals in Atlanta. Ga.. onMarch 28-29. The regionalsare a stepping stone to thenationals. and coach RickZelno expects both squadsto have strong showings inthese playoffs.
Members of the teamfeel confident about theirperformances in Atlanta.Freshman Todd Murphy.with a 190 average.expects to do well in

using a new system of
ordering known as thc
"Baker system." Accordingto Murphy. the system
“makes the team a totalteam."

In addition to the nu .trtls
won in Florida. Stun-K
bowling team has twomembers going to the National Adult Tournumcnts.Murphy will bc trawlingto Las Vt'gzts. Nov" tocompete. Frcshmzin NancyTurncr. with an .’l\‘t'l‘ilLZt' of177. will lruxcl InAnaht'im.'('at|il.. to pnrlit'ipate in thc womcn'x i-u-nt.Both Murphy and 'l'ttr'rzcr'wcrt- sclccle-d in nu tr. lltt‘tournament lH't'ilth- nltheir outstanding pcrlor‘manccs carlicr this tt-nr inBlacksburg. Va.

Overall. thc luturc Ill thcbowling tcatn is .t limzhione. Bowling ('lulr l'l‘twldent Kathy lli-rizrnnrtn saysthe club is always liiirkrrtr:for new mcmbcrs. 'l‘hr- clubmeets at 3:31) p.ni. cu-r’xFriday at Wcstcrn l..inc~on Hillshorough St l‘l‘t‘l.

Hawks’ Charles now small forward
(continued from Page 71
”He's a great power‘p’ostup player. shoots itwell up front. So we want

him to keep working onputting the ball on thefloor. defending the smallquick forwards so theydon't go by him on thedribble. all that stuff."The obvious problems

arise with quickness. a“difficult trait to teach orlearn. But .Fratello andCharles both believe dili-gent practice and trainingwill help Charles get thatextra step he needs to staywith the fleet-footedjaguars who he must de-fend.“I believe I.can (matchquicknessl." Charles said.
HEP-g!

Christopher's gdauslglug
“@u’re Going To Love What We Can

Do For You.”
3944 Western Blvd.
(Next to Best Products)

Phone: 833-1909
No Appointment Necessary fl" '7:um

COLOR TV

MURDER AT

THE HOWARD

JOHNSON’S

pageSWIM MING POOL

W
RESTAURANT

Open Thurs.

HBO

Thompson

Theatfe'

Studio Theatt’é
737-2405

Special Per-155100 8y Samuel French Inc.

MARCH rel-z: . spm

Admission

's 1.00

(A Student
Studio

CP(dduction

15P-

"It's just ll lllilllt'l‘ «itdigging down and wrinlrnr:todoit."
Plus the small llllllll‘l‘ uldaily practici-. Fruit-111.

says.
“It's likt‘ guards Vi ltn .tr‘i-

a stop Slow." hi- \illll. "l1 \
like SIOW. whilt' i:tl.it‘il\playing against black rum
and the couch says. ‘1ii‘lout tht‘rt' .‘tnrl plm llllllmanto-man.‘ 'l‘ht' if“) twigs
by you the first lime. llll'
second time. third llllll‘.fourth timc . . . The Hit h
time the Slow. whili- iztmrrlI figures out how to [1111\‘1'
his feet quick l‘llllllull to
keep the guy in l‘mnl ulhim."
0f coursc‘. if that rim-sn't

occur. Fratcllo says tlllt' Ill
three things lllth' lri
happen.

“The coach plays 7.0m"next time. Numhr-r two.they substitulc. llr' lltccoach gets fircd." lll‘ am \
Charles is ('t't‘lilllll_\ mil

looking to put Ft‘uli-llii 111the unemploymcnt hm. but
It remains to be soon If l'lti-opposite is true.

RAVI-I AN I-IX'I‘NADOLLARWITHTHIHAHANI)VOI'R H'I'A'l‘l- 1 ll

‘I“\
’ l” 7/\\ 1’

\ \Vg'l/
PRECISION H'l'YlJ-il)
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You get the limitInd stvlc- vuu is ant 'We take- the- cltru timeto get your cut right.All services nr; prrn ids-dby our senior otndr‘nt ntyIi-t-under supervision ofinstructing (‘osmi-rulngi-ru,
N0 APPUINTMFN'I \‘Fl'iss \NY"gr-n um» um Finn‘-

QRRQ
I'nisrniu¢ 0' Hairstyling J, AMI‘o-wu'lulrm

CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER
Phone 821 -2320

SpecialPrice- (inPermanentandBody I eves.
( o-pIete‘Skill CareService.

OPEN:load-y D: mum-4: 9....T‘s-day O: I.ll.-.: um.Wednesday I I.l|.—U: pm.“Ind-y ll mum-n: pm.Friday 9: I.l|.-4: pJn.Bot-eddy Ii: mum-4: pm.Chemical services 1 hr.earlyCoupon Good The. Dec. ‘85
DION "All (‘I'TIBM WITH11m AD AND YOU. ll'l'A‘l'l-Z Ll).

i1
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Classifieds

Typing
3.11111 I’RIICFSSINI‘:

We Reserve
The Right To

limit Ouantites

Milli-1,1 xiiii

T—nese}.

MIXED FRYEB

Holly Farms

‘11
_41111\ 1', ‘ "i .

11151111
"1111111 ‘, i’iii

w fiflir,:‘,,,i,.W,,.r,
i 1w
«vii-*1 111w: u ., _ 1,2.-ltll‘i'i, with riiii‘Jiiiriiug'

L‘1".b $143} ‘Evt‘llr111 Timr' 11‘.
IF IT CANPBE were. I iin‘n’n’nvreasonably CallOurckly, accurately,

Grade A

\‘i. iikrr 11311551"
F’RIJFFSSIONAIlYPlST vvith BA
that $1 25 double spaced pageMinor editinglcorrections FREE Call“(111111111 839 0961

Day Specral, 10 11discount on all resumes typeset byIrish Graphics during March 832 1954
St Patrick's

Typingletusdoyourtyptngata

USDA Choice Beef Round

Boneless

Round

roop LION Stea

nouup nonsr

181mm

USDA Choice Beef Round - Bottom

ICEBERG

LETTUCE

l ”w
Help Wanted

11211" 11111 vi'i .if‘.‘ Kmeitrir 1? Call
In!my r14HrJ/J
Typing IWord meari Dissertations,Term Patti-rs fas' :.;,,y,,~r. Selma Alln Wanted Bus Boys for TGI413/8214 Fridays For info, call George at859 1598 or Wayne at828-7503.

City of Raleigh is currently hiring forsummer aquatics lpooll positions:Lifeguards. Cashiers, Manama and
Typing for 511111121115 IDIOT SEJLBCTTl—CChaice of Type Styles Very Reason31888318503437“

Concessuin Workers Call 35513540 lprdetails
Excellent pantime now, lullnmesummer income in sales Call MrCraven, 78? 9-199
Get paid for getting a tan Posrtionsavailable at pool in N. Raleigh, Ass'tMgr, Ass't Swim Coach, Lifeguard._Send letter and resume to Southal

Prices in this

Full

Cut

Quart
Rad Ripe Pint.

Western Red

Jaffa

11,3141,x34«pf,-

.01:BONELESS ROAST

USDA Choice Beef Chuck

Old

Milwaukee

$399
Pkg. of 12- 12 Oz. Cans, Regular 8 Light 2 Uter-

12 Oz.

Coca Cola
$109

2 liter - Caffeine FreeCoke, Coke ClassicCherryColte
tet Coke
$115

Caffeine FreeCeke

Sunday, March 23,1986.

USDAounce

s15

STRAWBERBIES

9i§L

APPLES!

ad good thru

C? I

\_‘ J~:J/"QF

___——..

Dr Gold

OHANGES

- Frozen Orange Juice

Budweiser

Beer

269

Pkg. of 6 - 12 Oz. CansRegular a Light
1.5Utlr-Elenldllty,

419

But... MIG. Hume Chablis,

WESSON OIL
24 02. -20C Off

WHITE CLOUD POTATO CHIPS
4 Pack Toilet Tissue Food Lion 8 02.

¢

Swam Club, PO Box 15293, Raleigh27610
Lynn Center, 739 cnanpeii Drive,
Balergh. NC 27am, 832-3919, EOE.

GOVERNMENT JOBS$16,040 $59,2307yr. Now Hiring Call
8056876000 Ext. R4488 for currentfederal list

Wanted: Pizza Delivery Drivers. Earn$58 per hour! Work for the best!Apply 3110 Hillsborough St. between46 pm, Pizza Delight.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Part-time
evening hours. Full time pay. Setappomtments by telephone. NO experi
ence necessary We train Call Jack at851-50111 at Piedmont Air Conditioning.Company. 1310 Nowell Road offHighway 54 near the State Fairgrounds.
lifeguards, Asst, Manager andSnackbar Attendants wanted for areaCountry Club. Must have experience,WSI and be available all summer.,CallChris Brooks at 847-6426
Mother's helper, 4-7 pm, weekdays,housekeeping, meal preparation, childcare lages 9,11, and MI 8474384
Need part-time female sales. First timecloser, cosmetics program. Excellentpotential. Set your own hours. Apply
Men. or Tues. 10-4, 133 SouthWilmington St, Ask for Loretta.
Need sun lovers to work this springand summer for Banana Boat Sun Tan
Products delivering products to thebeach. Must live in the Raleigh areaand some travel required. Call PippinEnterprises, 2694781.
OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer, yr. round.Europe, 8. Amer, Australia, Asia. Allfields. 6900-2000 mo. Sightseeing. Freekilo. Write IJC, PO Box 52~NCS,Corona Del Mar, CA 82625.
Part-Time. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CARSHOP F000 5 DAIRY. Peace St.across from McDonald's. Call 8203359.AsklorDonnie.
Part-time warehouse posuions avail-“. National industrial distributorneeds morning andlor afternoonwarehousemen. Excellent pay. We arelooking for a few good workers whowant a iob to take them through theircollege career, Call Mr. Brown or Mr.Smith, 0:30-5:00, Mon. Fri, 832-7583.
Part-time courtesy clerks needed.Flexible hours. Minimum staning pay
$3.751hour. Interesting work enviromerit. Apply in person. Harris Teeter,Glenwood Village Shopping Center,Glenwood Ave. at Oberlin Road.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least $51 hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get a tree physical.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 18-35. For more information call966-1253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am5pm.
DESPITE CARE PROVIDER 18 years orolder, high school grad: Prior experi-ence in working with developmentallydisabled or in related field preferredbut not required. Will train. ContactPerson: Celestine Randolph, Tammy

Wanted: Male dancerslstrtppers. Experience helpful but not necessary. Fratbrothers welcome. Contact Dave orJeff, 832-0855.

For Sale
Large refrigerator with freezer com-partment. Very good condition-$40. CallMark at 737-3736.
Motorola CB Base Station. 40 channelswrth microphone and antenna. Goodcondition, $125.00. Call Jay at851-5867.

Autos for Sale
1976 Datsun 710 Wagon, good cond.,reburlt engine, AMIFMlCassette, AC,
GOOD BUY! Call Paul, 832-9237.
1980 Ford Fiesta, Hatchback, exc.cond., AMIFMlCassette, AC, lowmileage. Call Paul, 832-9237.
750 Honda Interceptor '83, excellent,garaged, 16,000 miles, 82,200. 872-1885 after 6.

Miscellaneous
Abortion in 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN furnished withSaturday and weekday appointmentsavailable. Pain medications given. FreePregnancy test. Toll-free : 848-8582.Location : Chapel Hill.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1. IUrepairl. Also delinquent tax property.Call 100568761110 Ext. 011-4488 forinformation.
PARKING-PARKING-PARKING 72 black,to dorm or class building. Call today034-5180.
Wanted-NCAA Final Four214-363-7638. Tickets.

Roommates

Wanted
Congenial female seeks same PRO-NTO! Walk NCSU. Cam. Village. Ownroom, bath. Washerldryer! Pets O.l(.!Very nice! 230 plus 1‘2. 839-5798, Jeri.
Male or female roommate needed toshare a 2 Bedroom apt. 1 mile fromcampus. $150.00/month plus 1‘2 utilities.Call 821-2769. d"

Lost and Found
FOUND: Woman’s glasses onGroveland Avenue near NCSU. Identifyand claim. Call 755-0430.

Relayers qualify
(continued from Page 6)

State's Jennifer Dunklinwon the 200 and 400. and
teammate Angela Hudson .
took the discus and shotput.

Men's Event-“) ruby — 1, NCS IDWight Frazier, SteveGoldlfty, Danny Peebles, Harvey McSwainl,39.!) batters NCAA qualifying standard at3851. 2, East Carolina, 40 91 3, NC. A81,4233.1,5111 — 1, Ricky Wallace, NCS, 3:53.90.2, Troy Hall, Pembroke St, 35916. 3,Jane: Darnell, Duke, 400 61 4, SteveBrown, NCS, 4:03.48.tong MU - 1, Jake Howard, NCS,25111. 2, Barton Bryant, NCS, 23611. 3,Arithortyllohiteort,NCS,23-1.llIl-Heetl - 1,1erreneeToetIey.urtett.,10m.llu2 — immune
DELI
WORKS

in the
Electric Co. Mall
Now accepting
applications for
lunch time and
evening help.

between
3:00-5:00pm

Mon. thru Thurs.

HELP WANTE

Apply in 99er

.
-------------.---------‘|

NC. ABT, 10.88. Heat 3 — 1, HarveyMcSwain, NCS, 10.41. 2, Dwight Frazier,NCS, 10.47. 3, Danny Peebles, NCS, 10.54.400 — Heat 1 — 1, Eugene McDaniel, St.Augustine's, 47.65. 2, Wayne Ferguson, EastCarolina, 50.08 Heat 2 — 1, Steve Ooldsby,NCS, 47.18. 2 Julian Anderson, EastCarolina, 4825. 3, Mark Marsh, NCS, 49.09.High Jump - 1, James McDonald, NCS.68 2, Obie Martin, NC. Central, 66 3, TyScoti,NCS,64Shot Put — 1, Terry Thomas, NCS, 55-1.2, Tom Huminik, NCS, 54-37:. 3, TomEckard, NCS, 53-315. 4, Howard Lee, NC.ABT, 52 3. 5, Troy anht, NCS, 45811.800 — Heat 1 - 1, Ricky Wallace, NCS.1:5814 2, Brian Hulla, Duke, 1:56.27. 3.Luther Everette, Pembroke St, 1:56.38Pole Vault — 1, lrvrn Grant, NCS, 140.Only competitor to clear a height.400 Hurdles - Heat 1 - 1, SalwynParker, unatt, 52.49 2, lzel Jenkins, NCS.52.62. 3, Ted Pauling, NCS, 55.19.
Wp-en'e Eve-ta.hvllin — 1, Leanna Plum, unatt, 133-10.2, Natalie Lew. NCS, 123-5. 3, Sue Childers.NCS,11911.1,5111 ~ 1. Janet Smith, NCS. 426.50. 2.Kathy Ormsby, ucs, 4:23.92. 3, Anne .Eveker. unan, 5:28.50.High Jump — 1, Chavanda Jacobs, NCS.58 2, Becky Greene, NCS, 5-2. 3, SoniaThomas, Greensboro Pacesetters, 4-10:4111 - 1, Jennifer Ounklin, NCS, 56:94. 2,Use Forest, East Carolina, 60.72. 3, MaryAnn Carraher, NCS, 60.81.Ill — 1, Rome Garbeiigh. NCS, 2:10.70.2, Kathy Omisby, NCS, 2:19.43. 3.Stephanie Agosta, UNC-W Track Club,22126.Shot Put — 1, Angela um, NCS, 399.2, Natalie Lew, NCS. 38-1172 3, RocheleWiliams, Elizabeth City State, 3781121]] — 1, Jennifer Dunklin, NCS, 24.81 2.Ruth Moms, NC.A81, 2494. 3, LawandeDavis, unatt, 2558.1,6lllflelay — 1, N12 A81, 4:1]!492NCS, 420199.Dem: - 1 Angela Hudson, NCS, 131-9.2. Susan Cfddls,’ NCS, fill-D. 3, titheLI,EI1 Cantrell“.WI m - team it... NCS.37-5. 2, SW“ m. Graduatemuse.

.—-.....

A.”

50¢ off
“ALL YOU CAN EAT” BUFFET!

Lunch $3.29 112 daily (I;

t.)
Dinner 4.29 5-9 daily

COUPON GOOD
‘3933Westom Blvd.

h-------w-flh-lhg-R---------

99¢ 99?... 79

EXTRA LOW PRICES

Regular/Ripple

UP TO 4 PEOPLE


